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                                                The Twenty- Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
                                                         October 18, 2015 

                 Please remember in your prayers the sick of our parishes. Please pray for Father O’Kane, Sue Kreger,  

       Loretta Simoff, A.J. Benjamin, Doe Walker, Bill Kelley, Helen Ryan, Shirley Turner, Helen Framke, Darlene Ellis, 

       Donna Linder, Maryann Muller, Bob Bruns, Ken Stangel, Fred Servia, Charlotte Low, Pete Mortensen,  Judson Bramow,  

       Pam Beck Casperson & Louis Benjamin. If you know of someone who is ill and needs our prayers, and  

       would like to be listed, or if you no longer need  to be listed, please contact the office @ 423-1004. 

 

                                                     Liturgy Schedule –October 19-25 

 

St. John, Onawa                                                  St. Bernard, Blencoe                                                             St. Joseph, Salix            

Monday;No Mass                                                Wednesday: 9 am Phyllis Bruns                                           Thursday: 9 am    

Tuesday: 9 am Pat Coneally                               Saturday: 5 PM Chris Maynard                                            Sunday: 11 AM 

Wednesday: No Mass                                                                                                                                       

Thursday: No Mass                                                                                                                     

Friday: Pleasantview Nursing Home                  
Sunday: 9:00 AM Dr. William Samson 

 

                                                                     Ministries for October 18 

Saturday 5 PM (Blencoe)                                                                         Sunday 9 AM (Onawa)   

Lector: Janet Ryan                                                                                                 Bianca DeRocher 

Altar Servers:                                                                                                        Allyson Rose, Bryce Coble, Abby Melby, Derrick Crawford 

EM’s: Chris McAndrews© Maurine Hubert ©                                                        Larry DeRocher ©     Bianca DeRocher © (Nursing Home)        

Karen Stanislav (H)                                                    Dave Hausman (H)      Gabe Madsen (H)  (Homebound)                                                

Rosary   Joanne Heisterkamp                                                                               Grace Fouts            

  

Please remember to sign up for your pictures for the new Church Directory. Sign up after 

Mass, call the office or go to our website, www.stjohnonawa.com click on Lifetouch 

Directory( bottom left hand corner) , click on the web site and follow the directions to 

schedule your appointment. It is easy, fun and free! There is no charge to have your 

picture taken and your directory will be free! We are in need of some volunteers to help 

man the registration tables when people come to have their pictures taken. If you have a 

couple hours to spare and would like to help, please call Colleen at the office at 712-423-

1004.  

For more than 40 years, the Diocese of Sioux City has coordinated a “Diocesan Annual Appeal” (DAA) asking 
each household within the diocese to support the variety of educational and spiritual ministries and 
programs available in all of our parishes.  
Please be generous with your donation to DAA . Our goal has increased, please prayfully consider increasing 
your donation. St. John’s Goal is   $8951.00          St. St. Bernard’s Goal is  $2170.00 Please 
remember to drop your donation in the collection basket or if you give online, please notify us 

of the date and amount..Thank you 

TURKEY SUPPER -  ST. MARY’S – MAPLETON    SUNDAY, Oct. 18, 2015 

Serving 4:00 – 7:00 p.m.   Catered by STALEY’S  

 Deliveries & carry out available  (in   town)         By calling 882-1780      
Adults $10,     Kids $5              Preschool eat free in the Dining Room only  

 
People find it surprising that there are more Catholic churches in Las Vegas than there are 

casinos. Visitors forget that residents live lives much like other people in other cities. So it is 

not surprising that worshipers give casino chips rather than cash when the collection basket 

is passed around in church. It is not considered wrong or offensive, as the chips have value 

and the churches need all the money they can get to carry out their missions. Since the 

worshipers donate chips from many different casinos, the churches had to come up with a 

method to efficiently convert them into cash, so they forged an agreement with the local 

Franciscan Monastery to consolidate the chips, make an accurate accounting of the amounts 

from each church, and cash them in at the casinos.It wasn't long before those who 

processed the casino bounty were given a most appropriate nickname. They were known as 

chip monks. 

 

http://www.stjohnonawa.com/

